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Abstract
The goal of this study was to look at variations in stomataltraits of tree specieson
soils with different moisture contentsand fertility at Lambir Hills National Park.
Stomatesare important structureson the surfaceof leavesthat mediate conduction of
moisture and gassesin and out of the leaf. If stomataltraits are important for regulation,
then there shouldbe variation in stomataltraits in regardsto their soil specialization.The
14 Borneantree speciessampledincluded6 sandyloam specialists,6 clay specialistsand
2 generalistsfound growing with equal distributionson both sandyloam and clay.
Confocalmicroscopywas usedto captureimagesof the stomates.Measurements
includedinner pore width, inner pore length,and outer pore length along with density
counts. Thesemeasurements
were then usedto determinethe stomatalindex. These
Borneantree speciesdid not alwaysrespondconsistentlyto variationin soil moisture
with similar shifts in stomataltraits. There was also little phenotypic plasticity in
stomataltraits with respectto soil type. The resultsof this studymay lead to the idea that
stomatesmay not be the only factor that is important for water regulation of these
Bornean tree speciesand spark further investigation into other mechanismsof water
conservationthat help determinethe relative importance of the stomatal index.
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Introduction
To understandthe distribution and occurrenceof plant speciesin different habitats,it
is important to relate the structureand function of speciesto their environments(Fitter
1987,pg. 3). Habitatsvary in environmentalfactorsthat are essentialfor plant success
(Chapin 2002, pg. l2). Thesefactors include light, nutrients and water. The availability
of theseresourcesin a habitatwill determinewhich speciesare ableto be successful.
The chanceof finding a plant speciesin a particular habitat dependson at least two
factors;the ability of the seedto colonizein its new habitatand its ability to surviveto
adulthood in that habitat. The survival of the speciesin its new habitat dependson
interaction betweenthe attributes of the speciesand environmentalfactors in the new
habitat(Schuppet al. 1989). Ifindividuals ofa plant speciesdo not havethe necessary
adaptationsrequired to survive long enoughto reproducein a particular habitat, the
speciesmay not be ableto establisha populationthere. This is a demographicprocess
known as ecologicalsorting,the differential successof a plant speciesin different
environmentsdue to the speciesfunctional characteristics(Ackerly 2003).
By examining variations betweenspeciesin their functional and structural traits, it is
possibleto identiff potential factors which are important in determining the distribution
of a plant speciesamongdifferent habitats. Ecologicalsortingresultsin variation in plant
speciescompositionamonghabitatsby removing speciesthat may have colonizedin the
habitat, but are not suited to the conditions of that environment (Ackerly 2003).
In any habitat, there are many environmental factors that are constantly changing.
Theseinclude the amountsof water or nutrients available to the plant. Plants have
respondedto selectionproducedby the environment and developedadaptationsto these

environmentalfactors. Leavesare organsof plants that mediatephotosynthesis,carbon
acquisition, and water status. Stomates(Figure 1), important structuresfound on the
epidermisof leaves,help accomplishthesetasks(Martin 1983,pg. 1). The stomatalpore
opening is surroundedby guard cells that causethe opening and closing of the pore due
to fluctuations in water statusand light. This opening and closing of the stomatesallows
for regulationand conductionof moistureand gassesin and out of the leaf (Dickison
2000, pg. 72). The successof a tree speciesin its environmentdependson its ability to
manipulate its responsesand find a balancebetweenphotosyntheticuptake of COzand
waterconservation
(Fitter 1987,pg.l43).
Stomatesare primarily locatedon the lower surfaceof the leaf; however,someplants
have stomateson their upper surface(Zeiger 1987,pg 60). Most plantshave a greater
numberof stomateson their abaxialsurface(Kirkham 2005,pg. 381). It is advantageous
for a plant to have the majority of its stomateson the lower surfaceof the leaf sincethis
side is generallymore protectedfrom excesssunlight.The total areaof a leaf allocatedto
stomatalporescan vary amongplant speciesby having a largenumberof small stomates
or a small number of large stomates. The growth rate of a plant is directly related to the
photosyntheticrate of a plant (Fitter 1987,pg. 6). This is correlatedwith stomatal
conductance,the rate at which CO2 entersthe leaf. For thesereasons,stomatesmediate
plant responsesto variations in soil moisture and sunlight, which are important
determinatesof plant growth and survival in different environments.
Within a forestdynamicsplot in Lambir Hills National Park (Figure 2), an
environmentalgradient is presentwith variations in above- and below-ground resouces
that are important to trees. Two types of soil comprisethe extremesof this gradient:

sandy loam and clay, which vary in nutrient and water availability as well as light. The
clay soils of this gradient have high moisture content and a relatively greateravailability
of nutrientscomparedto the sandyloam (Davieset a|.2005, SE Russounpublisheddata).
The sandy loam soil is well drained and nutrient depleted. This resourcegradient
influencesthe distributionof tree speciesand seeminglybecausetree speciesare sorted
alongit (Davieset a|.2005).
Speciesadaptedto living in moist soils often have a high stomatalconductancerate
(flux of water vapor or CO2 (Chapin 2002,pg. 101)),often associatedwith a high density
of stomatesor large stomates.Plantsadaptedto living in drier soils often have
adaptationsto preventwater loss suchas lower densitiesof smallerstomates.The
stomatalindex is calculatedby multiplying the density of the stomatesby the length and
width of the guard cells and is strongly correlatedwith stomatalconductance(Sack et al.
2003). Sincestomatalpore size itself is difficult to measureaccurately,the length and
width of the guardcells are usedas acceptedestimatesof pore size. Individuals living on
nutrient-richsoils are generallyfastergrowing; thesespeciesneedhigh levels of
conductanceto support high ratesof photosynthesisneededfor their fast growth.
Individualsliving on nutrient-depletedsoils have growth ratesadaptedto the lack of
nutrients in their soil type; their growth rates are adaptedto tolerate soils with lower
nutrient availability (Grime I9l7).
The goal of this study was to look at variations in stomataltraits of tree specieson
soils with different moisture contentsand fertility at Lambir Hills National Park. If
stomataltraits are important for regulating a tree's water status,then tree speciesgrowing
on the clay end of the gradient will have a higher density of larger stomates,and species

growing on the sandy loam will have lower densitiesof smaller stomates. I testedthis
hypothesisusing data on stomataldensity and size for 14 Bomean tree speciesthat are
congenericspeciespairs in which one is ahabitat specialistof sandyloam and the other is
a specialistof clay and two speciesthat are habitat generalistsand are equally abundant
on both clay and sandy loam. I further predicted that variation in stomataltraits within
generalistspeciesbetweensoil typeswould be similar to the variationbetween
specialists.Therefore,I expectto find that the leavesof speciesor individuals sampled
from the clay end of the soil gradient will have high densitiesof large stomatesand a
high stomatalpore index.

